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DAVENPORT
Seeks a Divorce Application for a

decree of divorce on the grounds of de-

sertion has been filed In the district
court by Attorney 'William Cham be

The plaintiff Is Mrs. Katherine B.
Warren and the defendant. Edward P.
Warren. They were married Feb. 22.
mi, and separated March 1. 1910.

Charges Assault. A charge of as-
sault upon the person of John Wlese
has been brought against J. W. Carney
and be Is held under security to appear
for trial today. The Information was
signed by Mr. "Wlese, who claims that
Carney assaulted him without provo-
cation and struck him In the mouth.

Married by Mayor Thomas Clyde
Carey of Columbus Junction and Effle
May G ruber of Avoca, Neb, were mar-
ried at the residence of Mayor Alfred
C. Mueller at Jilgh noon, yesterday.
Miss Oruber was formerly a resident
of Daren port and they came back for
the purpose of being married here.
They left for Columbus Junction In
the lafternoon.

8ult Case Thief Nabbed The police
have reoelred word from Oalesburg
to the effect that John Boyd, wanted
In Davenport, has been placed under
arrest In that city. Yesterday Detec-
tive John Qulnn left for Oalesburg to
return with Boyd. The charge against
Boyd is that about a week ago he stole
a suit case from Nathan Redlick, who
was at that time stopping at the hotel
Davenport. The suit case was filled
with wearing apparel. A charge of
larceny will most likely be brought
against Boyd.

Obituary Record At 12:80 o'clock
yesterday morning at the family home,
1703 West Second street, following an
illness of three months' duration, oc-

curred the death of Mrs. Patrick J.
Doner, aged 38 years. Death was due
to a complication of diseases. The de-

ceased was born March 23, 1873, in
Davenport, where she "had resided all
her life and where she was united In
marriage to Patrick Doner, who sur-vice- s,

together with one son, James,
and a daughter, Marie; three brothers,
John and Peter Marlnan of Davenport;
Michael of St. Louis; three sisters,
Mrs. Walt.fr McMabon and Miss Bes-
sie Marlnan of Davenport and Mrs. O.
P. Samons In Texas. The funeral will
be held Saturday morning at 8:30
o'clock from the late home, with ser-
vices at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's church.
Interment will take place in the Holy
Family cemetery.

Zuma
Rev Mr. Cady, representative of

the Anti-Saloo- n league, spoke at
Zuma Methodist church Sunday
utornlng. lie gave a most instructive
talk.

Grandpa Beck, who lived .with his
son at Joslln, died Sunday ,morning.
The funeral was held Monday and
Interment was at Colons cemetery.

Frank Searl was a buslnees caller
in Port Byron Friday.

Miss Allle Beal returned from
Ohio Saturday evening, having spent
the past two months with her sister,
Mrs. Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Walter Manning
have moved to the Frank Wake
farm, joining land with James Searl.
Mr. Manning has rented Mr. Wake's
farm for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Laura Daily of Albany, Mrs
Rose Donshoo and Mrs. Julia Cow- -
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ley of Mollne attended the funeral
of Gerald Coz Tuesday. Mr. Coz was
their foster brother.

Those attending the Sunday school
institute at Rock Island last Wednes-
day were Rev. and Mrs. Wade Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Waltben and
Homer Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crawford of
Coe visited friends In Zuma Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Wainwright and
daughter were In Mollne Wednesday.

Sheldon Walker has moved his
family to Port Byron. He rented his
farm here and will take life easier.

Gerald Justin Coz was born
March 24, 1898 In Canoe Creek
township. He died March 2 at the
home of his parents, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Percy Coz, In Zuma township. The
funeral was held at the Zuma Meth- -
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odlst church Tuesday morning at
10:30 and was conducted Rev.
Wade Smith. The bearers were his
Sunday classmates. The
offerings were beautiful. Interment
was In Zuma cemetery. Death
came quickly to He had

for
but not thought dangerous-

ly ill, having house
during the He suddenly became

and passed away in few
hours.

Miss Pearl Denahey is seriously
ill at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Denahey of

Hampton
The anti-salar- y ticket nominated for

village for two
years, OHman. E. and

ay
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Eugene Cook; year. Arthur Peter-
son, C J. H. Hanewacker and Edward
Mohr.

Alfred Hoffstetter and family of
ter-tow-n will occupy the property
where J. Benson and family lormer-l- y

lived.
The lndenendent ticket

for two years, Joeeph Cloidt,
A. W. Wilken and Charles Schreiber;
one Tear. F. A. Hill. S. J. Shepard ana
John Edelman. Police magistrate,
H. Johnson; village clerk, J. li Max-
well.

J. M. Benson and family
to their farm near Princeton, Iowa.

A birthday party in honor of William
Edelman's birthday anniversary was

at his home Saturday evening. A
nice supper was served and a social
time was enjoyed. It is the wish of
Mr. Edelman's friends that many
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Elizabeth Ourley Flynn. fresh from work at Mass.,

where she played a part In the textile workers on
strike there, la making speeches In the larger cities over the country,
telling of conditions existing In Lawrence and raising funds for the
relief of the strikers. Flynn, who is only twentv-tw- o years old,

trained fame as a labor worker in York. Is an
"The Lawrence strike Is no labor union strike," she is telling her au-

diences, "It Is a starvation strike."
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Mr. and Mrs. William Edelman, M.
Hermes and A. Peterson visited Tues-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schultz at Barstow.

A number of people met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George McNeal a few
evenings since and passed the time
pleasantly. Miss Grace Benson was
presented with a hatpin from Miss
Vera Guckert's Sunday school class
and with a locket from members of the
Young People's society and Sunday
school. She has since moved to her
Scott county home.

A people's party caucus to nominate
candidates for township offices will be
held at the town hall in Hampton Sat-
urday, March 16, at 2 p. m.

Miss Mildred Cloidt has returned
from Keokuk, Iowa--

insure your Health
sicing

It isn't the quantity of food you eat, but
that portion of it that digests that brings health
and strength.

Lard-soake- d food never has been, never can
be digestible and nourishing, because of the hog
fat it contains.

Cottolene is far more healthful than lard
because Cottolens is a vegetable product, makes
food rich without being greasy, and can easily
be digested by the stomach of a child.

They say the way to a man's heart is
mrougn nis stomacn. reople who have used
and are USinzCcttohm for all shortenincr nnH
frying purposes say that the way to health is
uirouga tneuse 01 uottoiene.

Cottolene is the most emnomiral Rfinrrn.
ing, because it goes one-thir- d farther than
butter or lard.

Made only by
FADtBANK
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Hand Caught In Saw B. A. Stol- -

Nacher, Instructor of mechanical draw
ing at the manual arts building, while
working on a circular saw Wednesday
afternoon in some manner brought his
left hand in contact with same, losing
the little finger and having the remain-
ing fingers and thumb cut off at the
first joint

Arm Fractured. George E. Johnson,
machinist at the Deere & Mansur
plant, fractured his left arm 'between
the wrist and elbow Wednesday after-
noon In an accident at the shops.
While at work with a press drill, Mr.
Johnson' b glove was caught In the
gearing and drawn into the marhlr-e- .

To Repair Hydrants. One of the first
pieces of work that will be taken up
by the commissioner of public health
and safety when the weather becomes
sufficiently warm will be the overhaul
ing of all fire hydrants. Following the
Barnard & Leas fire, the hydrants were
inspected and some of them were
found to be frozen. After the recent
cold snap, when the mercury "fussed'
around the zero mark, Fire Chief Hawk
ordered an inspection. Six hydrants
were found to be out of com mis a ion.
These hydrants leak, and as long as the
cold spell continues they are useless.
Notices of the hydrants not In use have
been posted in each fire station, that
a mistake in making a tap will not bo
mafe.

Inspect Bread Weight. George Kem
merling, health inspector, has just con
cluded a test of the weight of loaves
of bread sold in the city and he foutd
only one loaf that failed to meet re-
quirements of the ordinance which has
been effective since Feb. 15
The ordinance provides that all
five-ce- nt loaves of white and
graham bread shall weigh not less
than 13 ounces, and five-ce- nt loaves tf
rye bread shall weigh not less than 15
ounces. One loaf of white bread was
found to be a half-ounc- e short. The
test was a thorough one, and Inspector
Kemmerling examined hundreds of
loaves of bread. He found that in a
number of instances the people are
getting larger sized loaves than is pre-
scribed by ordinance. Loaves of white
and graham bread were found to weigh
from 13 to 17 ounces, while some loaves
of rye bread weighed 17 ounces.

Obituary Record. W. A. Meese is in
receipt of a newspaper clipping sent
him by W. H. Cline, formerly of Rock
Island, now living at Bozeman, Mont,
which is of more than passing interest
to people of Rock river and Mississippi
river valleys. The article tells of the
death of Paul L. Hawks, at Wibaux,
Mont., said to have been the only sur
vivor of the Black Hawk war. The ar
tide: "With the death of the vener
able Paul L. Hawks at bis son's home
near Wibaux, there passed from life
one of the most remarkable men in
Montana. Mr. Hawks was born In
Bristol, England, March 6, 1813, and
was therefore 98 years old. He is said
to have been the'only survivor of the
celebrated Black Hawk war, one of the
most sanguinary Indian campaigns in
the eventful history of the west. For
a great many years Mr. Hawks lived
in Winona, Minn. A few months ago
he came to Montana to make his home
with his Bon, who is one of the new set
tles In eastern Dawson county. Mr.
Hawks' death followed an attack of
pneumonia."

East Moline
Miss Lydia Tompkins has returned

to her home at Sheffield after a visit
at the home of her brother, C. F.
Tompkins.

Mrs. G. F. Schilling and sons. Ver
non and Edward, returned Sunday
from a week's visit at Muscatine.

F. A. Falstrom has disposed of his
shoe stock and will depart soon for
a viBit with relatives in Sweden.

Mrs. S. Steen and daughter, Clara,
of Canton are visiting at the home
of Wyman Potter.

John Kloppenborg has moved his
furniture stock to the west side of
the Collln-Dewro- se building. Mr.
Dewrose has disposed of his furni-
ture to Mr. Kloppenborg.

Mrs. Roy Sievers was calling on
East Moline friends Monday after
noon before leaving with her hus
band for Fall River, Mo.

Earl Safstrom, who has been in
the office of the Deere Harvester com
pany, will leave Saturday for Chica
go, where he has a position.

A number of East Moline people
attended the auto show in Davenport
last week.

Clair Long has accepted a position
at A. C. Booker's grocery store.

Mrs. E. Seymour and several mem'
bers of her class from the M. E. Sun-
day school attended the Sunday
school convention at the First M. E,
church in Rock Island Friday even
ing.

Tom Gorman has returned from a
month's visit at several places in the
aoutnern states.

The picture show given by the
"Bachelor Maids." was well attended
and the Illustrated song entitled
"Down by the Old Mill Stream," sung
by erna Parrott, Esmond Dick
Kathryn Willey. Elsie Sieb and Dor
othy Peterson was enjoyed. $36.80
was taken in.

day.

ftfS I A Deer tliat is properly agecL

XdMni &J A that will- - not cause

a'V biliousness. , A beer tkat is in
T exactly trie same condition as

jgfb when it left the brewery.

Cy Brown Bottle keeps it
"h rT iiiiipfi so. Light cannot harm Schlita

BrOWn BottlcsH
. a , tav ' if ;Schlitz in Brown Bottles

am'" y costs you no more than beer in
light bottles. .Jj .f
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That Made M
ivratttersville
Mrs. Charles Rettlg and Mrs.

Charles Coltman and daughter, Verl,
were Rock Island 6hoppers Thurs

Mrs. Charles Hagman was a Rock
Island shopper Saturday.

Joe Weimer. movt.l l is family o
Get aid, Kan., the last of the week.

Adolph Hagman was a Rock Island
passenger Friday.

Miss Hilma Pearson of Cable vis
ited at the Bengston home Sunday.

Miss Josie Stevens was a Rock
Island shopper Friday.

Fred Erlckson and Charles Sass
enjoyed a vfsit in Rock Island Friday

Saturday.
William Huffman shot a large wolf

northeast of town Friday. He took
it to Aledo and received the bounty.

George Roberts of Coal Valley
spent Saturday at the Joe Wild home.

William Morrison, Edward Young
er, Frank Haigh and Thomas Rout-ledg- e

were Rock Island passengers
Saturday.

Mark' Knott returned home from
Springfield Sunday to which place he
wnt as a delegate t the miners'
convention.

Mrs. James McWilllams and two
children visited over Sunday In Coal
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brabmer and
three children of Reynolds visited
cer Sunday at the Ben Wild home.

Miss Mildred Jackson was a Rock
Island shopper Saturday.

Robert Dockerty and family and
James Dockerty and family will
leave this week for their new home
in Alberta, Canada.

Hamlet
Miss Eva Ramser of Aledo returned

home Saturday after a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ramsey.

Charles Bopes was a Rock Island vis-

itor Saturday.
Hiram Cooper wishes to thank those

who remembered him with pout cards
on bis birthday. He received 101.

Valentine Fuhr and Mrs. Ernest
Close spent Tuesday with Mrs. Valen-
tine Fuhr at St Luke's hospital, Dav-

enport.
John Cooke and family arrived Sun-

day from North Dakota. They will
soon move to a farm west of Aledo.

Miss Nellie Cooper returned home
Monday after sewing at the home of
George Stevens the past two weeks.

Miss Addie Borle returned home

y 11 e Beer
ilwaukee famous.

Monday after spending a week with
her brother Marion and family of Gib-

son, Iowa.

Trenton, N. J. The United States
Steel corporation filed in the United
States circuit court here its answer in
the suit brought by the government to
restrain the destruction of papers that
might be considered of use as evidence
in the government's suit for the disso-
lution of the corporation.

How to Remove a
Poor Complexion

(From London Fashions.)
Cosmetics can never really help a

poor complexion ; often they are posi-

tively harmful. The sensible thing is
to actually remove the thin veil of
stifling, half-dea- d scarf skin and give
the fresh, vigorous, beautiful young
skin underneath a chance to show Itself
and to breathe. ,

This Is best done by merely apply-
ing mercollzed wax at night, like cold
cream, washing it off In the morning.
The wax can be obtained from any
well stocked druggist. It absorbs the
disfiguring cuticle gradually, harmless-
ly, leaving a brilliant natural complex- -

Ion. Of course this also takes with it
all such blemishes as red blotches,
moth patches, liver spots, blackheads,
pimples, etc. As a freckle remover
and general complexion beautifler this

remedy is unequaled.

EATS. WHAT. HS
AFTER TAK1N

It will be welcome news to dyspep-
tics to learn of a remedy that, in the
opinion' of thousands, is an absolute
cure for indigestion and all forms of
stomach trouble, and, better still, it
is guaranteed to do so. The remedy
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

We all know the value of pure pep-
sin in indigestion, and add to this
some exceptional laxative ingredients
and you have a truly wonderful rem-
edy. Mr. T. W. Worthy of For-syth-e,

Ga got to the point where
he could r.ot even eat or digest veg-
etables and after many years of seek-
ing he found the cure in Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Rudy Kas-n-er

of Moline, 111., was in the same
bad predicament with his stomach,
took Syrup Pepsin and is now cured.

See that crown or cork
is branded "SchHtz."

Haege Tailor-
ing Co.

has 200 patterns In plain and
fancy blues at

SUIT $15 SUIT

Opposite Harper House.

F. COHEN
The Paris Ladies'
Tailor and Furrier
1718V2 Second Avenue

Over Math's.

Call and select your spring
suit.

The very latest novelties and
styles.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all druggists.

LUCES
G FREE SAMPLE
Hundreds of others would gladly tes-
tify.

It is a guaranteed cure for indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness, head-
aches, gas on the stomach and similar
complaint. A bottle can be had at
any drug store for fifty cents or a
dollar, but if you wish to make a test
of it first, send your address to Dr.
Caldwell and he will supply a free
sample bottle, sent direct to your ad-
dress. You will soon admit that you
have found something to replace salts,
cathartics, breath perfumes and other
temporary reliefs. Syrup Pepsin will
cure you permanently.

For the free ample address Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. Ml Caldwell building.
Monticello. I1L


